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IN
MR. JiOmE ISEXJIOUli DEAV.

Yields to Typhoid Fever Thventj-Fou- r

' Years Old-- Six Months of Married
'Ulo. - .u

Death invaded the home of
Mr. Lonnia C Isenhour Sunday

I INDIANS TAKE THEIR SCALPS
r

Carlisle Boys Defeat University PI5

Skinners by a Score of 16 to 2.

Washington. 'October 13. The
Carlisle Indians defeated the
University of Virginia eleven at

REMEMBER
that the Concord Steam Lanncjry & Dye
Wftrks still have the department of
Cleaning and Dyeing, and is better pre-
pared than eyer in that line. Our clean-in- g

is done thoroughly and we DYE
scientifically.

OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Ooat& Vest Cleaned and Pressed $ .75
Fair of Pants . .40
Or Whole Brut " 1.00
Ah Overcoat " " 75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts " 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyod and Pressed 2 60
Pauts "
Skirts 75 to 1.50

Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steam Laundry X Dye foris.
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I CARPETING ! 8
a 'fhe changing of the falll

season the time when the
good housewife selects vher
i'AKl'ET for winter service.
There is always a room or
hallway-tha- t needs carpet-
ing at cleaning.up time, anda when additional changes are
made.a Philadelphia is known as
one of the best carpet cen-
ters of this country, and we
have on display for vour
inspection a line of sampled
representing a stock of
thousands of dollars. Thea samples arc 1J yards long,
showing up the pattern very
nicely. To carry a sample
enables us to give you much
lower prices tharrif kept in
stock, and you have a largea line to seloct from. Every-
thing is represented from
a 38c. Union Ingrain to thea very best

a Axministers,
Tapestrys,

a Velvets
aa and extra super

aa Ingrains
at a most pleasing price.
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Tell it to Your

. l'leasing Tribute to Mr. Hornbuckle- -

hv Those Orer Whom He HaB
. .

Served.

Mr. W P Hornbuckle has re-

signed his position, at the Ca-

barrus mill to take charge of. a

'room of 1,500 lpoms in Lynch
burg. He severed his connection
at the Cabarrus mill' on Saturday
evening. The operatives in.his
department showed their respect

..1 t i iana auacnmem ior mm Dy pre
senting to him a gold watch
chain and charm.

Sunt. C M Suther made the

presentation speech and the-- oc

casion was made most pleasant
with congratulations to Mr.

Hornbuckle ia this advancement
to a higher position. Mr. Horn-

buckle went from the Odell

mills some years ago to Lynch
burg and from there to the Ca- -

bairus mills and now goes back
toXynchburg. Each of these
movements has been in the time

of promotion too and carfy justi- -

fioation and honor with them.
Mr. Hornbuckle will be suc-

ceeded in the Cabarrus mill by

Mr. D B Leadgue, of Spartan-

burg, S. C, who will arrive the
last of the week.

COURT CONVEX KD.

Grand Jury Charged PTo Cases Tried

f In the ForeNoon .

Court opened this (Monday)
morning with Judge Bryan pre-

siding. The court was organized
and the grand jury charged in

able and . comprehensive style.
There were no' trials in the fore-

noon. As we go to press the
'appointed addresses by Messrs.
Simmons and Kluttz are occu-

pying the public interest. They
have just finished and we will
note them in tomorrow's issue.

About the Chain Gang.

Henry Phifer, who escaped
from the chain gang on January
25th, 1899, and went to the Vir-

ginia coal mines, returned to

Concor.d Saturday evening on a

freight train and was taken in

by Superintendent Benfield and
Officer Johnson. Henry set in
this (Monday) morning to work
out the remaining 9 months and
two days of his .term of 15

months.
Supt. Benfield tells us that he

t

is rfeeding the present term of
court, for his. force has gotten
down to 18 men. He also says
that he is now out of only tne
man since.July, 1899, and he Js
one-arme- d and only lacks a

monthand to days'of timeout!
therefor isiot much game.

Sixhave escaped dryig this
period, but live . have been cap
tured. Th average escapes hi
saysre about nine per year.
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We have just received a new lot
of select v

Onions' Sets,.
both white and yellow. Come

early and get what you 'need
for fall planting. 'f 1

Price : 10c. Per Quart.

Concord Drug Go.
'Phone 37.

We take yourorcer, meas-
ure your room anc" have tho
Carpet sewed together all
ready for the floor inside of
ten days from the lime your
order is given, and all rith-ou- t

extra cost.
This work is all done in

Philadelphia by machinery,
which is much nicer and
more satisfactory than hand
work. No remnants ond
wasto you pay for j n t
what you get.

We are always ploased to
show goods.

wTv

If you want a 75c.

Velvet Hassock
for 48c. you'd better,

be quick. ft

i'.r

The regular 5

Hassock a
we sell for HOe. e

Noighbors

the market, tl si'.es, from o;- -

Range.

acc't is Cue lap us -- we nit J (he nor.er.
StorR'jnone K.

National lark today by .a score
crowd16 to 2 A fair made

up largely of excursionists from
Virgina was present. The
ground was too muddy for good
play, and the handling of 'punts
was made difficult by the wet
ball.

Tbe Indians were slightly
heavier than the Virginians,
and carried the game .. with
a rush. Virginia's defen
sive tactics improved as the
game progressed, and Walker,
the University right tackle, was
a tower of strength, at times
throwing the entire Indian
line. . .

The Indians made a touch-

down soon after the game began,
but the Virginians steadied and

it was only by the strength of

the Indian rush line that the
goal was won. In the second
half the Indians scored a touch
down, but failed to kick jjoal
but soon after kicked goal from
the field.

The game was extremely clean
throughout, with only one acci

dent. Harris, of Virginia.
slightly injuring his arm. He

was replaced by Mulford.
LINE UP.

Uni. of Va. Positions. Car'lelnds
Bride left eud Rogers.

Capt.
Loyd. . . .left tackle. . Whoelock.
' Capt.

Harris . . lef u guard . . Red Water.
Montgomery. . . center . . .Smith.
Haskel right guard . Dillon.

Walker. . . .right tackle. . . .Bain.
Hobson right end Hare.
Mallory .quarterback. .Johnson,
Dabney. .. . .left half Palmer.
Nalle. .right half back. .Parker.
Coleman .... full back .... Pierce.

Toudfi-downs- , Rogers and Pal
mer. .Kicks from field. Pierce.

North Carolina Fair Raleigh,
N. O., October 22-2- 7. Sale tick-

ets October 19 to 25 inclusive.
Final limit Oct. 29th. Round
trip including one admission to
fair grounds $5.90.

r
A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO "NICE FltESU

Summer Cheese
I!!

AT g. J. ERVIN'JS ill

If
(i

JJ

'morning and robbed the young
wife of her.husband with whom'
she had been walking the path-

way of life but six months.
Mr. Isenhour was sick but lit

tle over a ' week of typhoid'
fever.

He married Miss Neal Morgan
of Forest Hill.

Mr. Isenhour was but 24 years
old and had promise of useful-

ness in life. He was a consistent
member of St. James Lutheran
church. The funeral services
were conducted at the home on
East Depot street at ten a. m.,
today (Monday) by his pastor
Rev. C B Miller and tj 10 body
was laid to rest in the city ceme
tery.

1

Big Orange Crop.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 11.- -

Kauroaa men wno are going
through the State preparing for
the Winter's shipment of oranges
report' that the coming crops will
bo the largest marketed since
1894. Fruit men who have been
investigating the' matter say the
same. Careful estimates sho
that the crop will be fully one
million boxes. .

The crops of some of the larg
est growers m South Florida
have already been purchased at
a rate of 1.85 per box on the
tree. Next season's crop, if noth-

ing interferes, will be- - over a

million and a hai boxes. New

born Journal.

America Well Up.

America leads all nations but
France in awards given at Pans
by the exposition managers. The
United States received the great-

est number of awards of any na-tio- n

outside and they received
the same proportion of awards
in each classification, excep',

grand prizes, in which Germany
secured a greater number. In
grand --prizes Russia had 20 and
the United States 216. Gold

medals, United States, 547; Ger
many 510. Silver medals, United
States 593; Germany 575. Bronze
medals, United States 5QJL; Ger
many 321; Great, umain 4iu.
Honorable mention, United States
348; Great Britain 208. Russia
and GreatJEfritain did well in all
the awards but we give but the
rrbove. Wilnjington Messenger.

' flirniif nsul ('ntarrh noisons cverv
breath that ns draw iity Uao lnns. i

There is procuraljle from any diarist i4

the remedy for the cure cmhis troume.
A small quantity of Ely's Cren.m Balm
placed inthe nobtriia fcprt.ls ovcr au
inflamed and angry turface, relieving
immediately the painful i8flammittif,u,
cleanses beals valid cures. A cold in
the head vanishes immediately. Stfd
hv drns'sriBts or will be mailatT ibr60
cents hy Ely B?others, 56 Waren JSL,

New York.

and come a running to the
v

Furnit'uee Store
of Bell Harris & Company.

Special Sale
to continue uniii jyeceiDoer isi. uo i mis ine cnaiiue ol
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thousand
dollars worth of

Furniture and House Furnishings
in stock, bought in car lots for spot cash. Everything"
new'and up-to-dat-

e. We will mako a change iu our ilrm
at that time. Big reduction in everything come and see.
We will make you prices that will beat the man that male
the goods.

Star Leaders, Iron King, Oafo Citysri

LA

thotbest cook Stoves on
fiocket addition a six hole

BellHarris & Company
P. S..r.If you owe us and your

ResidtOco 'phone 90.SuSBQjr&o tor TneJUandSrd,
Q


